Your wedding,
your way…

HOMEWOODBATH.CO.UK

With a selection of event spaces, inside and out, we can
tailor your big day to suit your style and personality, with
menus from our executive chef to match. With our own
dedicated wedding coordinator to help guide you
through the planning process with ease, we’re here to
help ensure your dream day goes just the way you
imagined it.
Licensed for civil ceremonies and the renewal of wedding
vows, we like to think Homewood has a warm, creative
and inspiring feel. Combining 13th century features with
21st century comforts and statement art and lighting, it’s
a one-of-a-kind country retreat in which to say, ‘I do’.

THE VENUE
Our suite of rooms has been designed with flexibility in mind; it can be
divided into three for intimate celebrations or used as one room to seat up to
110 for the ceremony or wedding breakfast and up to 200 for an evening
reception. For those looking for a bigger bash, there’s the option of a
beautiful marquee wedding set in our leafy grounds that can cater for up to
140.

THE CEREMONY & RECEPTION
With plenty of natural sunlight and lovely large windows with views and out
to the grounds, our flexible restaurant space comes with easy access to the
garden and can be configured to accommodate your ceremony, wedding
breakfast and reception.

THE CHANDELIER ROOM
A bright and airy space with lots of natural light, high ceilings and bay
windows from which to look out to the gardens, this is the ideal room to host
your drinks, canapés and reception. With a door leading out to the lawn, your
guests can spill outside on sunny days. The Chandelier Room can
accommodate up to 40 guests for a wedding breakfast (and 70 guests for
the ceremony).

THE PLATE ROOM
Cosy and elegant with French doors that look out over the gardens, this is
the ideal room for more intimate ceremonies. With a beautiful leafy
backdrop and contemporary feel, The Plate Room can accommodate up to
30 for a wedding breakfast (and 40 for the ceremony).

THE FLOWER ROOM
Another lovely light and bright space, The Flower Room has dual French
doors that lead out to a private terrace for you and your guests to enjoy. A
room that fills with natural sunlight, it makes the ideal backdrop to celebrate
with those closest to you. The Flower Room can accommodate 24 for a
wedding breakfast (and 35 for the ceremony).

The registrar for Bath can be reached on 01225 477234. Once a provisional
booking has been made at Homewood, we would ask the couple to make
the necessary arrangements directly with the registrar.
You can also find an outline of capacities below:

Room

Ceremony

Wedding
breakfast

The Flower Room
The Plate Room
The Chandelier
Room
The Restaurant

35
40
70

24
30
40

110

110

EVENING RECEPTIONS
If you plan to continue the celebrations well into the evening, we can
increase the numbers to 200 guests in the main house.
Please Note: we can only accommodate a live band or a disco when
Homewood is booked on an exclusive basis. Last orders at the bar/music to
finish playing by midnight; an extended license can be provided until 1am for
an additional fee, subject to availability.

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS
Make our house your home for an exclusive wedding in Bath. Prices start
from £7,000 depending on upon the day of the week and the season.
• Sole use of the house, to include the foyer, bar, lounge and dining rooms
• 32 individually designed bedrooms and suites (cots and beds are available
for any younger guests for a small fee)
• 10 acres of parkland and gardens to call your own – you can enjoy lawn
games, enjoy the views, wander at leisure and find the perfect backdrop for
your photos
• A hearty breakfast for all your house guests, to include a buffet selection of
continental as well cooked full English delights
• Use of our spa facilities (non-exclusive), so you and your guests can
recharge while here
• Wedding breakfast menu tasting
• Dedicated wedding coordinator and team, to help ensure your day goes
just the way you envisaged it.
Please note: There is a minimum food and beverage spend of £6,500
when booking Homewood exclusively, and your exclusive use starts at
1pm on the day of arrival (with bedroom access from 3pm) until 11am
on the day of departure.

DAY GUEST PACKAGES
We’ve put together a selection of packages for your special day, and we’re
very happy to create a bespoke package, just for you.
Cherry Blossom

Rose

Magnolia

Reception drink
Glass of fizz
Bottle Bar

Reception drink
Prosecco & elderflower
Bottle bar
Mason jar cocktails

Reception drink
Prosecco & elderflower
Bottle bar
Mason jar cocktails
Gin bar or prosecco
station
(2 per guest)

Nibbles
Nuts, olives & crisps

Canapés
Selection of 4 pp

Canapés
Selection of 4 pp

Wedding breakfast
Set menu from 3-3-3

Wedding breakfast
Set menu from 4-4-4
Sharing platter option

Wedding breakfast
Set menu from 5-5-5
Sharing platter option

½ bottle of house wine

½ bottle of house wine
Wider selection

½ bottle of house wine
Wider selection

Toast drink
Sparkling wine

Toast drink
Prosecco

Toast drink
Champagne

Tea & coffee station

Tea & coffee station

Evening snack
Alfresco pizza & house
salad
(weather permitting)

Evening snack
Alfresco pizza, house
salad & mini desserts
(weather permitting)
or
BBQ, salads & breads
or
Hog roast feast

Evening snack
Bacon buttie or pizza
slice
£75pp

£95 pp

£115pp

SAMPLE WEDDING BREAKFAST MENU
Simply select one item from each course, to create your set menu.
If you’d like a menu choice, there’s a supplement of £7.50pp - please note

we can’t offer a choice menu in the marquee.
Starters

Ham hock and chicken terrine, piccalilli, toasted sourdough
Wild mushroom arancini, garlic and tomato pesto, Old Winchester cheese (v)
Spiced beetroot and Somerset goat’s cheese tartlets, dressed baby leaves (v)
Butternut squash and coconut soup, truffle and sage beignets
Salt beef bresaola, crispy mozzarella, marinated tomatoes
Smoked salmon cannelloni, poached salmon, avocado salsa
Mains
Thyme roasted chicken breast, potato gratin, wilted British greens, smoked
bacon jus
Baked vine tomato orzo with oregano, aubergine and garlic (v)
Oven-roasted sea bass, toasted fregola, cucumber, lemon and dill sauce
Braised blade of beef, creamed potatoes, root vegetables, bourguignon
sauce
Braised pork belly, roasted onion, sage mash, Somerset cider jus
Sautéed gnocchi, Old Winchester cheese, wild mushrooms, sun-blush
tomatoes, basil (v)
Desserts
Warm sticky toffee pudding, caramelised banana, malted banana ice-cream
Raspberry and vanilla crème brûlée, shortbread, berries
Passion fruit panna cotta, shaved pineapple, lemon verbena and mango
sorbet
Warm honey madeleines, marinated strawberries, heather honey ice-cream
Dark chocolate pavé, griottine cherries, chocolate sauce, biscotti
Hot pear, fig and almond tartlet, vanilla ice-cream
All dietary needs can be catered for, please advise in advance.

ACCOMMODATION
If you need more accommodation, there are a variety of options in the area.
We’re also just a 15-minute drive from the centre of Bath, for those wanting
to stay in the city, where we also have a sister hotel. If you’re travelling by
train, it’s a short 10-minute journey from Bath Spa to Freshford station.
Our sister hotel
The Bird, Bath
thebirdbath.co.uk

reservations@thebirdbath.co.uk

01225
425003

BOOKING POLICY
On initial enquiry we can provisionally hold a date until interest is expressed
by another couple or event, after which it would need to be confirmed by a
deposit and signed terms and conditions.
A non-refundable deposit of £500 is required for non-exclusive use and a
non-refundable deposit of £1000 is required for exclusive use. Our policy is to
receive 50% of the estimated cost six months before the wedding, 75% three
months before, with the final payment due four weeks before. Any lastminute adjustments would need to be paid no less than five days in
advance.
Prices are subject to change without notice.

WEDDING INSURANCE
We would always recommend that you consider insuring your special day
against unforeseen circumstances.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Exclusive use

When hiring Homewood on an exclusive use basis, exclusive use begins from
1pm on the day of arrival until after breakfast on the day of departure. There
are minimum number requirements which our co-ordinator will be able to
advise you on.

Your guests

The final number of guests attending your wedding needs to be confirmed
six weeks before. We’ll use this as the minimum number for which we’ll
charge (please note minimum numbers do not include children).

Cancellation policy

In the unfortunate event you need to cancel your booking, there will be no
charge if you do so within five business days of sending the event agreement
and any deposit will be refunded. Please note, if the booking is made less
than 30 days before the date of the event, then this clause will not apply.
All other cancellation charges are outlined as below:
a) If you cancel more than 91 days before the event date, the deposit will be
retained, and any other monies refunded.
b) If you cancel more than 30 days but less than 90 days before the event
date, you’ll be liable to pay 75% of the charges.
c) If you cancel less than 4 weeks before the event date then you’ll be liable
to pay all the charges.
If you have an emergency and wish to change the date of your booking,
please contact Homewood as soon as practical. We will of course use all
reasonable endeavour to try and help.
Cancellation notification needs to be given in writing and is applicable from
the date of receipt by Homewood.

